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Death of John Shelp.
Miss Herm I am nuder the

painful necessity of informing you of the
death ofyour brother john Shelp. He
wag killed on the' morting ofthe 3d in a
charge made by our Regiment. He was
a good 'Haack and` was always foremost
in the racks;' and in time of an engage-
ment was a person that could be depen•
ded upon.

You have my sympathy for the loss of
en attached and affectionate brother.

. I found a watchAn his body and still
have it in my possession.. ,

Your father, Henry Shelp, was slightly
wounded on the 24th of last month, and
is now in one of the northern hospitals.

Very respectfully,
FRANI{ M. ACTON,

Capt. CO. F, 12th N. J. Vol's.
Ix CAMP, June 10th, 1864.

Death of £ 8. Mclanstry.
lkt a regular stated meeting of Warren

Lodge,.No. 240, A. Y. M., held at Mont-
rose, Wednesday evening, June 28, A.D.
1864,A. L. 5884, the following preamble

'and resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed :

Whereas, We have just received an-
thr3ntio intelligence of the death of our
worthy brother, A. HENRY MOKINSTR;
while in the military service of the Uni-
ted States and in the line of his duty—-
therefore

Resolved, That our departed brother
professed in an eminent degree those
qualities of mind and heart which make
the useful and influential citizen ; and al-
though he has fallen in the morning of
life, his memory will be fondly cherished
by the community in which he was reared
and from which he went forth to do and
die for his country. •

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy and„condolence to the mother
and sister of the deceased, andthat a copy
of these resolutions be presented to thero,
and published in both of the Montrose pa-
pers.

—The subject of theforegoing very ap-
propriate resolutions was formerly a law
student, resident in this village. He was
drafted last October, paid commutation,
and enlisted in Battery D, New Jersey
Light Artillery. In April the battery was
sent to Butler's command at Bermuda
Hundred. On the 20th day of May ho
was seriously wounded by a ball from a
rebel sharpshooter, and next day was
sent by hospital boat to Fortress Monroe.
By,letters from his Captain and a fellow-
soldier,. it appears that be died on the
boat. No papers having been found on
his body, it is believed ho was buried in
a grave. at4he Fortress, marked " un-
known."

Thus has anotherpromising youth been
transferred from the bloody scenes of the
earthly battle-field to the service of oar
Great Commander, where wars and sor-
rows are unknown.

Co. 11, 56th P. V.
ME. Enron: Inclosed you will find a

list of casualties in Company K, 56th P.
V., from the sth of May to the22d June.

In the Wilderness:
Michael Maher, Corp., in leg, May 6.
William H. Reynolds, in leg, "

Washington Trout, in hand, C 6Wm. N. Rackert, in head, severely, "

Ira N. Burritt, Capt., arm, seriously, "

Michael Nulty, in mouth, 8.
Daniel Hess, in ankle, 44

Reuben Seecolty, in thigh, 44

John S. Vananken, S'rgt, leg! (died) 10.
George Allison, Serg't, leg, (died) 12.
William Bowen, Corp., hip, (died) "

James Albert, in leg, (died) 64

Calvin Welty, hip, ~

IsaacKaufman, arm, 44

Philip K. Blicker, in foot,- . 23.
Lemuel Shaw, 2dLieut., shoulder, 25.
Edward Warren, leg, ~

'-Cyrus M.adatlie, leg, 4t

Solomon-Beaker, leg, 41

Henry W. Harkey, rp., hip, slight, "
In a charge naar Petersburg:

Thomas ring, killed, June:lB,
Isaac Aanspach, in head, f ,

Samuel W. Herlinger, arm, 61

Henry W. Drake, Corp., arm, ~

Josiah R. Brown, Corp, shoulder, "

Daniel W.Harrison, leg, •.

.Mathias S. Herlinger, leg, slight, "

Allen McCall, Srgt„shoulder,4 foin„"
Heavy PorUnan, hip,slight,
Conrad Rice, kille
Jonathan Smith, hip, •.

The whole numberkilled, wounded and
missing, in the regiment since the camp'ii
commenced, is 10 officers and 150 men'.
"We are now lying in pits and holes, and
dare hardlylift up our heads for the MU&
ket balls are whizzing all about us. Our
lines are about 500 yards apart, -in plain
sight.

Please insert and oblige a friend,
Jratma) B. COLVIN'

Ist Srgt. Co. jr; 56th P. V.
IxRrsix-Prr, nearPetersburg, June 22.
ffiedied Ideating.

The/Susquehanna County Medical So---ciett'lOl meet at"the'Office ofE. Ir Gard-
- ter, in Montrose, on Wednesday July. 18,lek An reguar practitioners are mvi-;led to attend.

E. L. GARDNER, See-

IFor Cip Campaign.
Sabipriptions will be received for the

ineeryDernoct,commencing at any time inthem th of July, to continue until the'Nevem election, at 50 cents each,'andone ext oapy-for ten subscribers;
' cash al ye in advance.

Who 'will send the first club.?
Geed, 6r the Feerth.-

We. hadnew potatoes, peas, heani,lon-lone,home,. dm., from our garden,for ourFourth Of.July dinner. Our first ;cook-ies ofpi3aetri6 about tune ;:

The Brooklyn S. S. Exhibition. ,
Two weeks ago we published a state-

ment of the amount.. raised for the Great
Central Fair at the Exhibition held by
the Universal ist, Sabbath School, and"no-
ticed that an accompanying letter Came
too late fol. insertion. Last week the let:
ter was overlooked. 'and omitted," ut it
will be found hereunder. It is from the•
chairman of' the committee on Orations
and Lectures of the-Great Central Fair,
and addressed to the children of theBrook-
lyn Universalist Sunday School: st,

N PHILADELPHIA, June 2, 1804.
My Dear Children : I wish you to

know how much surprised and pleased I
was when your friend, Mr. Hernpsted,
came into my "'office yesterday morning,
and handed me forty-three dollars, and
told me that,it was the,proceeds of a Sun-
day School Exhibition in-the Universalist
Church at Brooklyn, of which Rev. L. F.
Porter is. pastor. It was entirely unex-
pected to me, and therefore pleasant, but
the next part of the story is pleasanter
still—it was the result of the efforts of
children, assisted by their pastor and
friends.

Yon have pot only given us pleasure in
the hearingofyour kind exertions for the
good ofothers, you have contributed to
soothe the pain and relieve the wants of
poor tnen, who have left comfortable
homes and risked limbs, health, and life
itself in defence ofyOttgljerties; but you
have also laid up for forrselves pleasant
memories, and many of you will remem-
ber' these circumstances and speak of
them fifty, sixty, or seventy years hence,and what, may seem strange to you now,
but is nevertheless true, you will remem-
ber the incidents connected with this Ex-hibition more distinctly than you will
those events• which may occur when youbecome men and women. How import-
ant then that you should paint only pleas-
ant pictures on this panorama of memo-ry, orl which you will be compelled to
look in future years. If we all realizedthin fact, how careful we would be to sayno word, do no act, which would give us
pain when it was too late to mend it.—
When you have done a good deed, or
even spoken a kind word, that is some-
thing laid up of which you will gather
comfort in years to come. Better thanmoney, or houses, or lands, is a memory
full 'of kindnessestatrformed to others.—
That is a treasure Which moths and rust
cannot corrode, and which thieves cannot
break through and steal. May God give
yon, grace to lay up such a treasure for
yourselves.

Don't be discouraged because you can
not do what you would like to do; don't
fail to do whatever you may, because itis riot more. Remember God judges by
the motive and the opportunity, and not
by the result., And when you can do no-
thing else, you can at least carry a pleas-
ant.face, and have a kind word for those
you meet, and God will accept it as your
part of the great anthem which isever as-
cending—the echo of the angel's song—-
"glory to God in the highest, peace andgood will to men."

May lie keep you all from the evil that
is is the world, and help you to be a bles-
sing to all who are influenced by you.—
And now, thanking you again in the name
of those whose whom your efforts will
bless, I am yours, affectionately,

J. W. Wnira.

Sheep-killing Dogs.
It will be recollected that in 1862a law

was passed levying a tax on dogs. At
that time it was thought by some that the
general government was about to pass a
law taxing dogs, which probably was the
reason why the legislature laid the tax so
low—it being only 25 cents on each dog,
unless there were more than one in the
kennel.

It is the opinion of a large majority of
the people of-this county that the tax is
too low. It.ought not to be less than 81
on each dog or pup,and $5 on each slut.

From the assessment of 1863 it appears
that the dog tax raised amountedto about
$1,000; that would show that there mast
have been about 4,000 dogs taxed in the
county; and without doubt there were
probably Ipoo that escaped taxation. If
so there are 5,000 dogs in the county.Notwithstanding the tax for 1863 was
$l,OOO, there was scarcely money enough
to pay for the sheep slaughtered by dogs,
and pay expenses. The tax has reducedthe number of dogs but very little, and
the destruction of sheep occurs very fre-
quently. Within the last week three far-
mers in the southern part of Springville
have had sheep destroyed by dogs, to the
amount of between $4O or $5O.

Now let us all, as one, take hold oftbe
matter and at the opening the next legis-
lature get a law passed levying a tax on
dogsas above. Sheep are now the best
property.that farmers keep, and to have
them slaughtered by the miserable quad-
riippls is perfectly-outrageous.,

This Subject will be presented to the
public ag ain before the opening ofthe
next session of the legislature, and it is
hoped every one Will be prepared to act.

June 28th, 1864.
* *

—The presmit legislature reassembles
next month. _

The Currant Worm'
gentleazian who has had considerable

experience with thisRest, gives hismethod
oftreating it A pailful. of .soft soap is
dissolved lid,-forty gains of water, a
pound ofnitre, [or saltpetre]: is added,
'and - the bushes throughly syringed with
this compound. It must be used on the
very first appearance of the worm,as that
inenasesso rayidly and works pith such
-rapidity,-that it will soon be toe latei-Am.
Agriculturist. -

—Somebody inforits that joonial:that
Corp meal, freely sprinkled over hills ofcucumbers, &0., andrinearediafter rains,,
isa protection against the talliedbug.

Irdr'Eye and Ear.—Professor J. ISAACS, M. D.,
Oct-urr and Amur:, formerly of Leyden, Roland, is
now located at No. 511 PINE Street, Philadelphia,
where persons afflicted with diseases of the EYE and
EAR will be seientilladly treated and cured, if curable.re—Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain.

N. B.—No charges made for Examination. The Med-
ical faculty in invited, as he lute no secrete In his mode
of treatment. )y71yJW

rirDr. Tobias, Venetian Norse Liniment
in pint bottles, price garcents.

540 Mats-Er., HAIITTOED, Conn.
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—l have been in the livery busi-

ness for the last twenty years, and during that time
have used all the various liniments and lotions of the
day, but never have foundan article equal to your Ven-
etian HorseLiniment. I have fairly tested it on my
horses in distemper, sprains, cuts, calks, swellings of
theglands, &c., as also for rheumatism on myself,and
have alwaqund it an invaluable remedy.

ectftilly yours, 11. LITCHFIELD.
New-olSd

York
byall ruggists. Office, No. 56 Cortlandt street,

. July

glerlanportant to iretnaleas.—Dr.Chortle.
=Ws Pill .—The combination of ingrediente In
these Pills is theresult ofa long and extensive practiceThey are mild in their operation, andcannot do/ornate
the most delicate; certain In correcting all Irregularities
Painful Metustruations, removing all obstructions,
whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain in theside, palpitation of the heart, whites, all n ervousafter.
tions, hysteria fatigue, pain in the back and limbs,

disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of
nature.

DR. CHZEISMAN'I3 PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
irregularities andcbstructions which have consigned so,
many to a Pitman:ma ;nava. No female can enjoy
good health unless she is regular„and wheneveran ob-
struction takes place the general health begins to de-
cline. ThesePills form the finest prejarationraw pot
forward with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUC-
CESS. ricoza.Ft bo gEle•oeisre-Take this advertisemerato your Druggist, and tell him
thatyou want MeBEST and mostRE.LLABLE fanala
Markine in Me World, which Is comprined inthesePills.

= Dr. CHMESEIWI'S PILLS
have been a standard Remedy for over thirty years, and
are the most effectual oneever known for alicomplaintspeculiar to Fetudes. Toall classes theyare invaluable,
inducing, witA certainty,. They
are known tothousanda;w=sed= sedliferent
periods, thronghont the country, having the sanction of
some of the most eminent Physicians in America.

Etgicitdirectienutataangtokastheishaskinotbe Warrwith each 80x—the price 81 perbox ar &boxes for$5,
containinetrom 50to to pills; willssent by mailprotipt.
ly, securefrom observation. by remitting to. theTropri-
etors. Boldgenerally.

GSA HlLLTM,Pvarviskors,
mho gm• • Steed= street, New-York.
ISlrSold in Montane by Abel Tamil ; Tunkhan.

noek Lyman; in GreatBend by L. Grites,szul
T.D. Eastabroolt A Co. mhattir

apse GentLein= cured of Nervous Debility,
Itency, Premature Decay. andYouthalDuo/.
actuated by a desire to benefit.others. will be happy to
furnish all whoneed it, (free ofcharge,) therecipe and
directions for =Muir the simple remedy used in his
case. Thosesrlithing to profit by hie, experiencocand
possess a—Valuable Remedy, will receive the same, by
return mail, (meal', scaled),byaddressing
tangle ' JOHN S. OGDEN, N0.60 Dassau•st,lelf.

C ,B.

In, Providence June'find,
M.Peck:, Mr. aria REYNOLDS, ofearbon-
dale, and Mica Jim/ErA. M.i3ravreavof
Clifford,Pa. ,

1111VOlb!firkin A IT colt.
SPEC= ELECTION.

BY virtue ofa writ at Ricethm, to me directed, by
.ANDREW G. CURTIN, Governorof the Common-

wealth, given under hill hand and the great sell of the
State, !Martial:mug. on theEl 6i (trJuhe:/86‘. gtothrding
_to the proeleforns Of an Act -of the. General Amicably
Miner/Mb?. (retitled '" An Act prescribing, the time
Rad Manner ofsubidttingtothe people;for their ap-
Profill aidratification orreloetionAhePr9oliffigitneutt•meatier the Constitution, •

• I, -DAVID SUMMERS, 14tellheriffbithe .701 y ofSusquehanna, da hereby pule. knowp And re- this
public noticeto She Elect Ors Colinty 13
henna, that ontho

- First Tuesdn.y of usfust next,
(it being the second day of the month,)a Special Elec-
tion will be held in the severalElection DiStrteta
lished bylap In laid County, at which time they will
ballot for or modest certain proposed amendments to
the Constitution of this Comtaonwealth, a 6 Wore :

There shall bean additional electionto the third arts
cle of the Constitution, tobe designated sectionford,Ml-
-:

" StiwriaN 41. Whenever an ofthe qualified electors
of this Commonwealth shall be in any active military
service, under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of the Cott:mom
wealth. such electors may exercise theright of snags
Inall elections by. the citizens, under such regulations
as are, or shall be, prescribed bylaw„ as Italy u if they
were presentat their usual place 01 elettibtl,”

Samoa St Thereshall be two additional sections to
the eleventh article of the Constitution, tobe designs.
tell as sections eight andniee, asfollows :

" Szcztotr 8. No bill chili he puled-by theLegisla-
tive containing more than one subject, wkieb ahAU be
clearlß expressed in the title, ezcept appropriation
bills.

" No bill shalt be passed by the Leistande granting
any power of privileges Inany cane where the authsritY
to grant sech cewers or -privileges has been, orEn,
he be, Peeferred upon the Condierthis Couunon-

th.'
sal&Electione willbe held threngthint the CCee

ty, as folkave;
The eidetic"( Air the dilitrict. &Mileage& of • the town-

ship of Apelleon will be held V' the house ofJoseph
Beche in said township.- A -

•
-

Theerection for the disitiet compesedorthetownship
ofArarat willbe heldat the school-house near the Prey.
byterian church in said township.

Theelection for thedistrict composed of the township
ofAuburn will beheld at the house of Jamen Lett to
said township.

Theelection for the distrideompoiledbf the toweribibofBridgewater will be held at the Court:house . in the
borough of Montrose.

The election for the district oomposed of the town-
ship of Brooklyn will be held at the house of James 0.
Ballard In said township.

Theelection for the district composed of the town-
ship of Cboconut will be held at the School-housenear
Edward Clark', in said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Clifford will be held at the home late of John
Hewetson in said township. "

'
The election for thedistrict red of the towage

of Denali will be held at Dun hotel in said•Dor-
The election for the district composed of thetown hip

ofDlmock will be held at the house of T. J. tabeoella ru
said township.

The election for the &Istria composed of the township
of Forest Lake will be held at the house of John S.
Towne In said tovniship.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship ofFranklin will be held at the school-home near
Jacob Allard's in said township.

Tao election for the district composed of the borough
of Priendsville will be held at the school-house in said

Theelection for the district composed ofthe borough
of Great Bend will be heldat the house occupied by Da-
vid Thomas in said township.Theelection for the district composed of the town-
ship of Great Bend will be held at thehouse occupied byS. Barnum.

Theelection for the district composed of the township
of Gibsonwill be held in the Academy building in saidtownship.

The election for thedi strietcomposed of the township
of Harford will be held atthe house late of N.W. Wal-dron In said township.

The election for thedistrict composed aidestownship
of Harmony will be held at thehouse of S. Winters in
said township.

Theelection for the district composedof thetownshipof Herrick will be held in a building occupied by John
Miller in said township

The election for the district composed of thetownshipof Jackson will be held at the house of C. C. Payne insaid township.
Theelection for the district composed ofthe township

ofJessup willbe heldatther houseof Daniel Hoff in saidtownship.
The election for the district composed of the town-ship ofLenox willbe held at the house of Grow A Bro-

thers In said township.
The election for the district composed ofthetownshipof Liberty will be held at the house of Bela Jones insaid township.
Theelection forthe districtcomposed of thetownshipofLathrop will be heldatthe house of Illistuilord Insaid township.
The election for the C'strict composed of the termer]ofLittle Meadows will be held at the school -house Insaid borough.
The election for the district composed of dietownshipof lineldietown will be held at thehouse of Otis Ross insaid township.
The election for the disibleteomposedof theboroughof Montrosewillbe Wirt the Court-house In said bor-

ough.
The election for thedistrict composed of the borough

of New Milford will be beide!.the home of IL C. Yellinsaid borough.
The election for thedistrict composed of the townshipof New Milford will be held at the house of PhilanderPhtnney in the borough of New Milford.Theelection for the district composed of the townshipof Oakland will be held at the house of Robert Nicol inthe borough of Susquehanna.
The election for the district composed of the town-ship of Rash willbe held at the hoe se of N. D. SnyderIn said township.
The election for the district composed ofthe townshipof Springvillewill be held at the house of Spencer Hia

toxin said township. • -

The election for the district composed ofthe townshipof Silver Lake will be held at the house of R. McGeriglesaid township.
The election for the district composed .if the borough

of Susquehanna Depot willbe held at the house ofThos.Canavan in said borough.
Theelection for the district composed of the town-shies of Thomson will be heldet the house of ChesterStoddard in said tewnship.
Particular attention is directed totbeact of Assembly

passed the 22d day ofApril, 1584.entitled "An Act pre-scribing the time and mannerof submittinl to the peo-
ple for their approval sad ratification or re ection, the
proposed amendments to the Constitution,' wherein itPretcribed,

Sac 1. That raid election shall be opened, held and
closed, upon the day aforeealdat the places, and with,
in thehours at and within which the general elections
of this Cogutionwealth are directed to beopendff held,
and closedr and it shall be theduty of the Judges, in-
spectors and, clerks, of the said townships, boroughs,

, wards, precincts an 4 districts, to receive at the sai delection, tickets riotexceeding the number of proposed
amendments, either Written or printed, or partly writ-
ten and printed, from each ofthe qualified voters of thisState who may offer the same, and to deposit them In'a
boa, or boxes, to be provided for that purpose by theproper officers ; which tickets shall be respectively la-
beled on the outside, First Amendment," " Second
Amendment," and "Third Amendment;' , add tholewho are favorable to said amendments. or any of them,may express their approval by voting, each, as many
separate written and printed or partly written and
partly printed ballots, or dekko, as there are amend-
ments approvedby them. containing on the inside there-
of the words, the Amendment ;" and those who
are opposed toeach amendments, or any of them, may
express their opposition by voting, each, as many sep-
arate printed or written, or partly written and printed
ballots or tickets at there are amendments notapproved
by them, containing on the inside thereof the words,"A-
gains& the Amendment ;'"-the electors votingfor or
gainst,the first amendment, shall be considered as vo-

ting for oragainst the propdsedfbartitsyetion toarticle
three of the Constitution, extending, the right of suf-
frage to soldlerst- electors votingfor or against the seer
and amendment"ball be considered for or against theproposed eighth section to•article eleven of the coned-
WM.01"; and electors yoting for or against, the third a-
mendment, dhall be considered de voting foyeragainst,
theproposed ninthsection to article eleven of thecons-
titution.. 7 •

Sec. 2. That the election On theproposed amendments!hall, In all respects, be conducted as the general elec-tions ofthis Commonwealth erenow conduced ; and itshall blithe duty of the return Judges, of the respective
counties and districts, thereof,feat baying meias.certsthed the number of votes given for, er st,each ofsaid amendments in ate manner aforesaid, tomake con duplicatereturns dor"ear, exceed in words
at length,and not In ire Mgr; on of Ithichbeturneso Mae, shall be lodg.W in the Protb terra deep etthe Court of CommonPleas,of theprorwric tvounty, andthe othersesled, and directed to• the oftheCommonwealthand bleiMattheliald.luddsx epoiltedforthwith In themost convenient postofdee; elmwhichmug. shall VI prepaid at the espCnes oj;ttgcQpyif,Sac.ry Thatthe severalduties recireatoheperfor•mewthe mecum, Commissioners, Constablerdp:eiones. emend alLother odlcer, whatever. and Igait the phew, slthnons Of tbis Commdn ealtbsshelrbe perfermed bilmcbodieere,in and about' the a.*cotton heroin provlftd for; jnid-ell persons. whether -°ewersor others, be useletethesameounishuunst
for the neglect ofany duty, or the commission of anyoffense at, in, orabout the said election, as theTwould,
for the neglect °tillerduty. or throommisMen of like
offense, afin mahout the general •electiter of the Com-monwealth ofPennsylvania. ,

By thane, ofAssembly °NOY Igid, it is 4160Made
" the duty of every ',SalonShow,pervert/ Am.
wroth.Jnettheof the mice, Constabe, uty Cons
table,of every city., county

. township or district withinicomMonwealliit,'Whenevid&diedupon hy an officer
alas election electitm, or by tbne.qpilified ilectat,

tOglitit 1M.W112641r arisedll• WOW=ems °EGO:MI Eleetkorietticir *duo
tedseetrffitTlS tereSitaiataraltOaliPrift• lad f. Alban be the duty et the pectilos,,,

constable of such ward, district or township, within
this COustuttwitealtb to be piesP-nrlititereon m by

'Deputy, atthe place ofholding-elections, in 513C11 ward,
district or township :within thli.Commonwealth,for thepurpose of preeerving the omens elbretaid."punt:matte the provi*yettontainedin the 76th sec-
tion of the actaforesaid; the Judges of the aforesaiddistrict etairteepectlveirtskts charge of the gettegatit
or return-of theelection' of their .respective districts.
and produce them at a Meeting of oaEJudge from each
district, at the Court Douse, in the Dorough of 31ont-rose on thethird day after theeleetion, being the pres-
ent Year, on Friday,the 6th day of August next, there
to do andperform the ditties required by law of said
Judges. Msothat where &Judge eickeees or una-
voidable accident is unable to altetatite_eald. meeting
of Judged; then the' certificate orfetters afore:PM shall
be taken charge of byone of the Inspectors or clerks of
the election ofadti,Aktrret, whoelffill'def and Verfohn,
the datielirequired ofwild Judge °DINO to attend.

Also,Alt is the filet section ofwildest, itle enactql;that ''•everesmieral end epee-lei election Shellbe open:
ed between sight and Ten in te forenoon, and shall
continue without Interruption or..adjournment until
Seven otclock theevenlng; when the .polls ebail beclosed.w

It is further directed that-the meeting of the Return
Judgea, at the Court Hodse in Montrose, to make out
thegeneral returns, shall be onthe first Friday suttee-
ding the Special Election, which will 'taco the 6 day
ofAugnst, 1684.

' Given under my hand, at my office, in the Borough
TofMontrose, the 80th day of June, Anne Domini, 1

and in the yearof the Countumwealththuffith.
DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's OfficeMentrose, June WM, 1864. or:tw

'''SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue ofa writ loaned by the Court of Common

Pima of Susquehanna County, and tomedirected,
I will expose to a:derby public vandue at the CourtHouse, in Montrose, on haturday,inliellOth, 1864, at 1
o'clock, p. m., the (*Nth:great estate, to wit:

Ata, that certainpia°, or parcel of land situate in the
township of New Milford, Susquehanna county, Pa.,
boundedand described as follows, to wit: on the north
by lands.otArphozaditue,1mule east try lands nowofronnerly, owned by C.L. Ward; on the south by landsformerlyoWned by Lemuel hording, dets'ed, Bad landsof Norman Foot, and on the west-by lauds-ofNorman
Foot, containing one hundred-and Wrenty ,fteres, or
thereabouts, with theap ces.oneframed dwel-ling house, times barns, trwrebards; and about onehundred acres improved ('Paten in execution at thesuit of John liaTtlava. Osman Reed.= SUMMERS,Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ohio,hontrose,-July4th, 1864.-4 w

N. Y.'Wholesale Prlcei ofProdnots
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

Josue Caßrareran, Commission merch-
ant, No. 32 Tay -street,- NeviYot7k, to'.
whom shipments of producemaybe made.
Two. thirds of the -market, value *ill be
advanced on the receipt of the goads if
desired;and a quickreturn made fot the
balance. Pell directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mail
to those making shipments.

• Remarkstor the week ending July 2d,'64
Wanted— Beeswax, beans, peas, dried
apples, peaches, plums, cherries, raspbe
ries, blackberries, eggs, flour, corn meal,
feathers, fresh meats, wheat, rye, oats,
corn, bides, hops, lard, beef, pork, poultry
wool, tallow.

Scarce—Apples.
Beeswax, pure, per pound, $ 72(41) '74

" impure, " 40 42
...

Beans, white sound, per bn., 250 300
Peas, per bushel, 110 140
Butter in tubs,per pound,-

33 38
" firkins, " 95 45
" rolls, . " 30 34

Cheese, choice, " 16 20
" common, " 12 14

Dried Apples 44 10 11
" Peaches, " 26 . 28
" Plums, cc 15 18
" Cherries, " 26 28
" Raspberries, " 24 25
" Blackberries, " 15 16

Eggs, fresh; per down, 30 81
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 900 13 00

gt
t rye, 44 900 850

Corn meal, per hundred lbs., 200 300
Flax, per pound, 17 20
Furs and Skins, seePrice Current, for list.
Feathers, life geese, per lb., 70 ' 75
Beef Sides, 11 10 14
Mutton- in carcass, " 9 14
Veal, " 10 16
Pork; dressed, " 12 13
Wheat, per bushel, '2 00 220
Rye, 46 170 175
Oats, It 96 98
Corn, 44 150 154
Venison, per pound, 7 11
Game, see Price Current for full report.
Pigeons, per dozen, !

, 200
Hides, dry, per pound, 125 36

" green, CC !' T 2 14
Hops, prime, 44 i2O 27

IC gi ;•1 4 14
Lard, common to best, per lb., 16 18
Beef, mess, per barrel,ls 00 39 00

46 prime, " 900 11 00
Pork, mess, " 39 00 45 00

" prime, " 33 00 40 00
Hams, smoked, per lb.' 17 19
Shoulders, smoked, 41 15
Bacon, '4, 15 16
Chickens, -

46 18 22
Turkeys, "4 18 20
Geese, " 14 15
Ducks, 44 20 22
Clover Seed, 44 13 14
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 3 350
Flax Seed, _

44 330 .3 40
Tallow, per lb. 18 17
Wool, washed, " 80 100

" unwashed, " 50 '• 60
Apples, - perbarrel, 300 ! 4.00
Maple Sugar, per pound, -15 40

Nora.—A full report of the New York
Market can be seen at the office of the
Montrose Democrat, corrected up to last
Saturday. We have on file a weekly
Price Current of Produce, for the use of
our friends who may call to examine it.
In the above list is given the lowest and
highest prices which are governed by
quality and condition. Many articles that
are not mentioned above, can be found on
the report in this office.

Deeds.—Very superior Deeds are sold
at this office, at moderate prices.

THIS IS THE BEST MACHINE IN ITSEt---
wE pre itgainininufacturittottlialower, which has become so celebrated through--

TV out the Country, for its STRENGTH, EASY DRAFT, and THOROUGH
WORK P 1 -ATArKINDS.OF GRASS, and take pleasure in offering it to thefarmers
of Sntueloianna and dloit4ng counties. We refdr -for' further particulars •te the
manyTariiers and-others who hive used them. Send and getprinted Circular!,

f34MONTROSE,chtifleth, 18. „ EL SABRE & BROIL- --•

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby giventhat In pursuance of an or-

der of tpo Orphans' Court of Susquehannacounty, I o 13!! expose to sale at the Ccuurt-house InMontrose.on 4 .

Saturday, the 30th day ofJuly, 1864,
ea 1 o'clock, P. L. tboletereit ofLabatt Rupee'Unto
ofsaid county, deceased, in the following described real
estate, via:

All that Wanted land sitgated lathe township-of Nay-
ford, In said county,-bonnd-as follows r 'On the Borthby lands of. Decay Drinker, Milbourn Oakleyand N
Lnonatiff anthe east by lawn Of Caswell; on thesiouth by lands of Erastus firewater and Osman Ci.Loo-mis ; and yon the west by lands -of-Lewis D. Wibnarth,BewailWilmartb.-NathanasiLand David Titus, con-taining 510 acres, or thereabouts—it being all that cer-tain piece or parcel of land In the toernsh4t, county andstate aforesaid of whlehtthe said Laban Bingen diedseised. •- .

TER3I9.-825en daksisale; rine half thebalincebnanal conftrmation, an the remainder in one year there-
after, with interest. •

EiEWALL WILMARTE, Adm'r.Harford,;sly 7. 1604. '

Sheriff's .Sale.
BY virtue of sundry write issued by the Court of

Common Pleas ofStesonehahna County,and to me
directed, Istill expose totals, by'public 'endue, at the
Courthouse, in Montrose, on Saturday, July 23d, Mt,
at 1 o'ciock, p. am., the following deecribed piece or
parcel of land,' toWit:
- All that certain piece or parcel of land situate •in thetownship ofJackion,colantyntScisquelumma,and Stateof Pennsylvania,bounded and described as follows, to
wit: thithe eastand aoutheaat by lands ofW. W. Eas-
tabrooks,on the south and southeast brands oil'. Gal-lowaY, onthe wentand northwest by lands OftlebemiahMiller, nna onthefnoribeast and west brands of W.W.Eastabrooks,. containing about.W.acres he the same
more or less, withtheappurteetancer, oneframed house,
one shed or barn, some fruit trees, and about 50 acres
improved. [Suit ofW. B. Payne to the use of John
Smiley vie.Merld

• e Deno iMnnaas, Sheriff .Sherill's Olen, Montrose, June 20, 1864.
NOTION ToPUECEIABEILS.TO pievent misunderstand-

illginotire herebygiven that pathogen at Sheriff 's
Sald wffl retirelind to-pay-the-amount biet at the
time thou andwas sold. It become imperatively ne-cessary lb • adopt this' rule, and it • will be strictly ad-hered to except wbero the.porchaser is alien crafter,
and is eetitled to the hind ar prOvldedin the first nee-
tion oftheact ofAssert:My, approved-April tryISM.

Auditor's Notice.
woTica. le. hereby trea the .mularelmeed, an
1.1 Auditorappianted thd Corotof Comrton MesaofSnagnehanna County, to bake distribution Of thefonds in the hands ofthe Sheriffarising from thesale ofreal estate of AM-CASSIDY, will attend to the du,ties ofhis appointmer at tdir office in Montrose,onFri-,daytimedflayed...lo3ynext, atone clock in theafter-
ElOOll, /14 willeb time and place all persona laterrletedwill armert their claims orbe *revel debarred ;from;coming In upon said 11:md.

STRESTER, Auditor,
XortroteoTEMO ' • • -

Auditor's -Notice.
.Notiggtheiow' area that thi_loodelatizied...an

lIPWW hy the GrpharecOoariotthze-quehaana CoonqPoto make distribution - of the toads In
the hand* OS morpaittroutriton dravEruntalwroNideceased,'le oatemetkittle.intlieOf bisaPPointme"MIMI aims ttaftlatrosit oarrid4:thetldclay of July
ant, at 100'olotkIn the tbreamati at whttCtime ana
Potsilperunuilaterested willpreatma theftdefamer
DlALlMlttler4ltatonedhOmmatln aid fan&

Nontmato. alma .1081.16 4114"37.'

THF. TALUMER.,

:110WING MACHINE.
TPATENTED iBl3lf "TAMES PINE, :a pAiAical
t.L Fan=sod Mechanic, ALUr "several pep* ,of trial
ande4Parialeatingl iroul it believedtoloci superior to
AAY Machine in use If .tone.irsti4.7naedud
bosomed) a= Wag. it 11Atto Irtmol

14:11
ty_

4. cIi.W4IIV: aatte..."3"-rPr;s:rA p itipp ,
-6, ,t3i:4l-rja ‘.1,141e.e

where trill

GOOD BARGAINS
can be had, isat thestore of t

WITTENBERG, ROSENBAUM .61. CO.
PHIS Firm have not been • discouraged bythe late

advance in goods, but have a LAROB BTOCK or.
scasoreible goods onhand, and are roceiving daily adds-'
Ilona to the same.

Wre are selling such FOR Cairn at
Exceedingly LOW Prices..

We 'respectfullyrequest all who are making cash pur-
chases to try us before all othem, as we have resolved
on selling goods that max oniyherwilisr, and have then-1
fore marked ourprices necordLogly low.

We will certainly try to,eavee good many the trouble
and expenses one:ming the county and going a distance
inorder to buy cheap ; so we say again, give us a trial
andwe will convince you with the recta orous assertion.

Our asnortmout In

DLIZ 0800.2)54
snub $3 DRESS GOODS, in

MOHAIRS,
LUSTRES, ALPACCAS,

PLAIDS, DeLAINES, CHALLIESe
LAWNS, (te., de., de., is large.

CHOICE DOMESTIC GOODS.
Manilas, Bleached and Unbleached. Ih:bland beery

Lades, Calicoes and Ginglisms of the heat:make, De
Danes, Ticks, Checks, Stripes, .to. Flannels, all color.
and qualities.

PIECE GOODS.

Brp_pdcloth, Ciestmeres, Ladles' Cloth;Coltonadee, ac
HOOP-SKIRTS and CORSETS,

the largest stock and of superior Take and quality.

MILLINERY 'GOODS.
. .

We keep generally a Feu. Lam ofall goods used for
millinery purposes, and offer each at New-YorklobbLug
prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Ourassortment le this Minch of trade can not be ex-

celled, and as oar facilities are Push that. we are man-
niketuring everygarment we sell. we am certainly en-
abled tosell them mach cheapertkum: thee.: whoare not.
We Mill continue to

Make up Garments to Order)
and would ask all those who would like tohave theftclothing TASTY and FASIUONABLY madeis well as
to secure a perfect FIT, to try as as we areconfidentof
being able topics safiffaction to the most particuiar.

The Notes and Books ofthe Firm,

formerly In the hands of Mr. Rosenbaum are now left
with Mr. Dasseumt one of the partnersof theFirm, and
who hasehursof said business. He would respecthilly
request all those thatare indebted to the drm tocall and
settle up as the Books mostbe closed.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co.
Montroeo, My 16th. 11101..

HAWLEY'S
SO 14 1 D UP TB D

I.,o3ateAl C ream,
FOE cpummo,FarTENING &Part,BERVIAG

- THE TEETEU.'
rilarticle is.prepared withthe greatestears uponicSientitle princiles, and warrantednot to contain
anything in the - sli ghtest degree deleterious to the
Teethor Game.- Some ofour moateminent Dental Sur-geons have given their sanction to, and cheerfully,ree
commend itas a preparation of superior qualitlet-lbr
cleansing, whitening and preserving the Teeth It
cleans theta readily, rendering them beautifully white
and pearly without the slightest injury to the enamel.
It healing to the gums where they areuleerated.and
sore. It is also an excellent disinfector for old and de-
cayed teeth, widthare often exceedingly offensive, It
gives arich and creamy taste to the month, clean stag
Itthoroughly, sad imparting a delightful flagrance_ to
thebreath .

'

PBEPABED ONLY BY
—A. H*W.T,E.Y a CO„

N.W, cor.loth dsLombard eta., PLILLADELITHIA.
. AND SOLD HY ALL DBUGGIdTS.

PNICS2. CENTS. •

• •ZiOdalklSCaCarLiEnlfiet.
The followingopinion ofDr.White, astothe high es-

teem in whim; hebolds the Dental Cream, multi*cif
defeat evidenceof Itsvalue; to quote other testimoni-
slain detenteneedless, contenting oureelves.bySimply
giving theltames and address ofpersons who speak of
its excellency for the teeth. . •

Pstarnxtenta. April 15th, 1885.
Having carefully examined A. Bawley'r "8011dified

Dental Cream. hereby cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally. It is an excellent _preparation for
cleankingaisdpreterringlhe teeth. itnUantbe hied by
all personewillt the utmost ennedence;as its TrOperties
are perfectly harmless. Besides prescriing the teeth,
it promotes healthy =BorttO thuslAAIAA a
pleasant:nein to

Dr.
henr

W, B. wErrt,-1019.46 street,
Tiros. tirottatt. X. D., Dentist;49l-B: 4th et. •
J. tilltitXT,tiit' eth •
E. Virmatawes.-811rMi Dent it, adAreli it.
C. A. iistrdsaunr. Dentist. 1311) Walnut at.
ft. Drtzartonax,D. D. 8473. 1Arch'et. •
B. Winxelt. iiktbitt
Ilnwur• Townsinin, Deothat;naa..m. %EUIV."L. Dourtivire, Dentist; 807N. loth st
B. i, 143m,Dszon.. autat,
Junehi lOW -azly -

trim's Notice.1--;04:1111013,,till
ffOTll berebi glireri to alt Itviebted to

11. trr/tOB.lite otDlmeek Wwntbtp, demote&
to =Orehotoodiotorwant. AndtaleV.b*TlßitHligalzst seettant. will tricot mot to

mallatigoOtttzMent. • —, •JUZ/VrOtr:14411`z.
,poiiotit,..torto Oat 1114.04 v 4 4 ~ '4


